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A Pathetic Scone Scotched at tha
Columbian Exposition.

BY ANXETTA JOSEFA nALLIDAT.

It .was night in the White City,
after a day of color, riot and ponder-
ous heat, and the fierce sunshino bad
given place to the electric splendor
which etherealizes each architectur-
al motif in the village of palaces, and
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' Cnrea whea all else fafla.

Testimony of Mr. M. L. CUNE,
OF HICKORY, N. C.

7--. "My wife has used the Electropoise
for Asthma and Bronchitis, and is in
better health than for twenty years?

WRITE US.
send all information and testi-

monials FREE.
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a middle-age- d, fine-lookin- g man, who P
pinched her dimpled chin with ten- - &

der playfulness. ' I

The shabby, dissipated maiviauru
shrank back with a groan towards , l
the crowd that surged backward and
forward up the broad flights of steps, . "

where he could see without being ob-

served.
"Marian, my dear," exclaimed tho

man whose arm she took, "you look,
oc. T ,,h1 ,very pw, i uuu.u -

but this crowd is too much for you.
I will try and find you a resting
pioco m&iu.

Thnv moved awav. and the child
held her stepfather's hand, walking
slightly in advance of him, and look-

ing up into his face as she described
the "tramp who kissed her," whil j Her

the man listened with indulgence,
gazing alternately at his wife's
white face and telling the little ciiai--. i

terbox she must not make mamma
tired. '

The drunkard, loitering in tho
shadow of the colonnades, saw it all

Detroit Free Press.

IMMENSE WAVE FORCE. she

Some of the Wonderful Feats Attrib- - I
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To appreciate wave force and what Lcl"ca a"Pl Uif Kr - ,uan' V
that she might obtain a man smay bp termed the throwing power ;dcr Sh dld andof a wave let it be understood that fnd employment on a nulroadin the winter of I860, at Bishop's

being bunt m Pennsyl-fro- m

Rock lighthouse, the bell was toralwhlfh
its fastenings.although situated

: P1 thf WwlerinK of har
nd and the of tholubor,. hardships100 feet above the high-wate- r mark.

At Unst, in tho Shetland islands, a ! sho tc,!fd fa'y for months, Uv-do- or

ln by herself --i a small hut not farof 195!was burst in ata height
feet above tho level of tho sea. Tha

; ,roin Hazlcton, and as much aj poasi-mo- st

i blf? avoidlngaasocialKin with her edwonderful effects of wave force
were witnessed at Wick fow laborer by w:iom the suppose

effeminato young man was not heldHarbor breakwater. Blocks weigh-- 1 h,h rogiml. She had nearly ao--W from fiv t trn ton A worn, built ,
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in above tho line of high water, first ! cumulated the amount of money

with then with Rom I cssary to bring tho parents to Amerhydraulic limo,
an and last with Portland cement.
This great work was considered by
most learned engineers in England
to be capable of withstanding the
assaults of tho ocean forages, but in
October, 1864, over 300 feet of this
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giant barrier wa3 swept away. In ! iacl 01 ncr uisguiao was reporwiu io
1872 a monolithic block, weighing ' th( foreman; but tno latter, on hear-1,35- 0

tons, was lifted bodily and car- - j 5n3 hcr PkctU- - story, did net order
ried to tcoward of the breakwater, ! her discharge. He simp.y consented
and in 1873 another heavier con- -' that she should go on with the work f f11

5nm'l pencar, F. W. IXaiaekoper and
Rcuboa i'octcr, l&ecuivcrs.
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In the hands of an old experienced
Printer, is prepared to execute ail

kinds of Job Printing, and at
prices that will compare

favorably with any
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KEuOiCJ ITALIAN G1RL.

Hrci Gtr-jprnrl- e to Earn Monev
for a Nob's Purpose. ' i

In the summer of 1S00 a bright
Italian girl came to New York and
secured employment as a servant,
having in view the savrg of money
cntough to pay the passage of her
parents from Italy to this more fa-

vored land. A brief experience
showed her that, at the low wages

was able to obtain, it would be a
onS wr.iu uuur, w,u uuF

ica, when a former neighbor of the
family in the old country was given
employment on the railroad, and
placed in the same gang vrith the
strong-hearte- d vounir vomanT Ho,
immediately recognized her, and tho

sne had ocen pursuing, and ar iasi
rop;rt5 oii3 waa merrily wielding tho
pick and shovel, happy in the as-

surance that her parents would r.oon
bo with her. Good Housekeeping.

How Cigrottrs Ara Wide.

Tho details of the manufacture of

cigarettes are kept to a greater or
le3S degree a secret by the manufac-
turers, ouch of whom has his own
peculiar combinations of tobaccos.
None of the brands on the mlirkct
are. com posed of one Vind only. The
recipe fa not divulged outside of the
firm. l?iit this not all. Tho or-
iginal mixture is merely a basis for
artificial flavoring. To begin with,
various essential oils are aJ.l; l.

The lis of these includes ro-.c- , i'oro
geranium, vanilla bean. Tonka bean

iveoneo rrxt, lue.- - tn-rc-ci- on'g

m added after tho tobacco has boon
chopped into shreds in readiness to
to bo ro'ied into cigarettes. Finallv
the particular drug chosen, in tho
shape of a liquid solution, L-- prayod
on the material with an atomizer,
while the tobacco is stirred aud
mixed. The quantity employed is
very carefully judged, so many drops
being allowed for each cigarette. For
obvicus reasons I cannot mention all
the drugs that are used in tho man-
ufacture of cigarettes, but there is
no doubt that opium, valerian and
cannabis indica are .utilized to the
largos t extent. Each manufacturer
may be t;aul to create a special drug
habit among thoao who uo his brand,
so 1hat they are not satisfied with
any other. Troy Times,

A Relic of Old London.

One of tho most interesting rel!c3
of Old London is St. John's gate,
Clerk(nvol!, V.hL--h, because it docs
not happen to lie in one of the main

and the Gentlemen' Magcalne, which
to th'u day boars a picture of thy
areliway oa its ''cover, was first
printed hore. The archway hail lat-muc- h

terly bocomo dofaexi and
weather wrrn, but it has recently
boon restored as a memorial to tho
duke of Clarence, who was first sub-pri- or

of tho Order of St. John.
The order aa now revived embraces
the St. John Ambulance association,
and is busy in other good works.

a vrsetnbJe compoind.Purelyentirtly ci roots and herbs
fr'o.i t!ie forests of

Georgia, and has boen s.-- by tnillioas
of people wi;h the best rcsuils. It

All manner of BIcwv diseases, from tha
pestiferous liil! toil o i your i.os to
t'.ie worst casf s of inln ritrd b!oo 1

taint, such as Scrofula, Kheumausm,
Catarrh and

bee.

A kn fnitxr-llL--
A ofn1ft I1TPS in.oi.;- - v.

pearl until 1 they stand as if amazed .

at their own glistening, white the ,

waters of the canalwayV bearing in
their laughing a suggestion of tne
careless revelers of Venice, glided
along dimpling, like a maiden at her
first dance.

In the long reaches of mellow
shimmer, the snowy outlines of
buildings realized the purest and
most requiring of classical ideals;
he grass, the masonry, the droop-

ing flags, the picturesque curves of
thoroughfares, the bizarre . pano-
rama of oriental, European and
American life, all united in the mag-

ic brilliancy to form the embodiment
of some dream legend vaguely, whis-

pered, but nover- - intrusted to can-

vas or song.
Just inside of one of the four great

portals which form the main en-

trance to the Art palace, a man
paused and looked thirstily at the
figures of a woman whose apparel
bespoke perfect taste and wealth,
and a beautiful, gypsy-cye- d little
girl, vestured in pure white, who
tad been obliged to wait an instant
while the great throng pushed for-

ward.
The jpaan was most disreputable-bookin- g.

His attire showed mud-ppo- ts

in some places, the coat-colla- r,

Japels and cuffs were badly frayed,
and the color of the suit might onco
have been black, but the electric
light revealed only a rusty brown.
His shoes had been innocent of
blacking for many months, and what
served him for a hat had been
stepped upon so many times that it
bad forgotten its original shnpe and
plung stupidly to the matted locks
ft encircled, in whatever caprice of
the moment it had been donned.
Drink and dissipation had bleared
eyes. that had onco been handsome,
jthe growth of a week's beard griz-
zled the outlines of chin and cheeks,
and a variegated appearance of the
skin gave token that the man was a
jiard drinker.

"Marian 1" he cried in a low tone,
and the woman, who was tying the
child's white hat more firmly under ;

her chin, turned quickly.
"Youl" she exclaimed, while apal-lo- r

caused by pity and horror stole
slowly over her countenance

Marian!" he began, eagerly,
had fifty cents and I followed you
a. I have been near you all tho

evening, just to hear once again the
tent of your voice, and and hers!"

His voice broke huskily, and tho
Vbman turned away her head.

"Mammal" interrupted tho child
wonderingly, "who is that man, and
why does he cryt and you, too, mam-
ma?"

He drew nearer to tho little girl
and would have touched her, but she
6hrank from him in affright and
clung closely to her mother.

"Speak to him for a moment, my
darling," said the woman with trem-
ulous lips and wet eyes.

"Who are you?" asks the child,
holding her mother's skirt tightly
with one hand.

"The wreck of a man," he an-

swered shortly and bitterly, while
tho -- bloodshot eyes" that bore a
strange resemblanco to tho innocent
ones into which he was looking,
grew hard and defiant.

"You don't look like a ood man,"
paid the child reflectively, after a
pecond of silence; "are you a good
man?"

"Oh, Ethel!" remonstrated tho
mother, while the man laughed again
miserably as ho answered: "No, I
am a ba4 man, a regular thorough

po-goo- dl I am not a man for suchjtte ladies as you to look at,"
Her sympathy and compassion

were touched, and she left her moth-
er's side and approached him
slightly. .

' 'Maybe, " "she began, doubtfully
"maybe you'd be gooder if you had

a little girl like me. "Haven't you got
any little girl to take care of you?":

The inflamed face quivered agon-- :
fzecjly, as the slcvenly-lookin- g man
faltered: - '

"She jJoesh't know, Marian?" and,
as the woman exclaimed "Certainly1
not!" he answered the child's quee-- i

tion:
"No, I haven't any little girl, and

there isn't one whq would care for
me.

"Yes, there ls,H persisted the,
hild seriously, "she would, if she,

wa,s. your very own littlogirl. Didn'ti
you never have one?"

."Yes," he said hoarsely, '1 had
pnej she was like you-year- s ago,
.penturies ago, wasn't , it, Marian?

and because of her I would like to
kiss you once,"

The daintily --dressed child hesi-
tated a second,- - then she looked in- -

quiringly'at her mother.
"You may kiss him, Ethel," said

the woman.
"AJy mamma never lets me kiss

grangers," exclaimed the little child,
holding up quite fearlessly her plump
pheek, which the healthy blood
tinged like clear, pale carmine, "but
you may kiss me because you used
to had a little girl like me, and be-
cause you didn't had her any more."

The child's -- voice sounded in his
.pars like long-forgotte- n music; all
the wasted scenes of a squandered
life crowded in remorse, fear and
shame upon the man's memory, as
his lips lingered hungrily on the soft
jflesh: .

"There comes pana!" cried the lit- -

crcte mass, weigbHg -- ,000 tons,
which had replac(xl ih former, was
swept away intact and carried to a
point equally distant. The marine
dynamometer, for measuring tho
foree 'of waves against an,obstacle,
was invented by Thomas Stevenson,
and one of the results obtained was
at Skerryvore lighthouse in the Al-lanti- c,

whero a force of 6,0S3 pounds
per square foot was measured. At
Dunbar a force of three and a half
tons per square foot wivs recently
rcgistered.

Do Swam Sing Before They Dlo?

The story that tells of swans sing-
ing before death is very old, and of
course is founded upon fancy. The
idea has been brought down from tho
ancient myths. The voice of tho
swan is extremely harsh and dlsa
greeable, without a single musical
note in it, and no good reason can
be found for likening some of tho
world's sweetest poets to this

fowl. If not in-

tended as a bit of sarcasm, calling
Pindar the "Heliconian Swan of
Thebes," Virgil the "Swan of Man-

tua," and Shakespeare the "Swan of
Avon," seems ridiculous. ;

The only approach to a verifica-
tion we have ever seen is the follow-
ing clipped somo years ago from a
Virginia newspaper:

A sporting friend, recently re-
turned from a foray upon the Po-
tomac river, below --Moint Vernon,
was tho guest of a venerable and
highly intelligent lady, who has al--
ways lived on tho Potomac Speak- -

ing of tho swan sho gave it as h;r
decided opinion that this bird was in ;

the habit of singing ormalting a plain
tive noise when dying. The reaso
she gave for entertaining this belief
was that on many occasions in tho
last fifty years sho had been awak-
ened at night by a sweet and ex- -

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.,
Washington, D. C

SWEET REMINDERS.

Tender Associations Connected with
Chromos and Bottles.

"I see you have a great many pic-
tures," I remarked to the mistress
of tho farmhouse where I had
stopped to await the passing of a
heavy thunder-showe- r which had
overtaken me while out driving.

''Yes; we set great store by them
chromos," replied my hostess.

"They give a very attractive ap-
pearance to your parlor," I said with
polite mendacity.

"Yes; I think they do," sho an-
swered, with a little gleam of pride.
"We think they're pretty; but we
value them chiefly ou account of the
associations."

"The associations?"
"Yea; they're all we'vo got to re-

member our son, Rube, by."
"Ah! did he select tho pictures?"
"N-N-N- o; not exactly. He had

to take 'em as they como. You see
ho was sick with consumption, and
fer about two afore he died he
used to take 'McDufT's Sury Cure for
Lung Complaints' for it. And wt-'- d

save the wrappers off the bottles,
and when we got a dozen of 'em we'd
take 'cm down te tho store and ex-

change Yra fer one of them c hromos.
"So thet's why we- all set so much

store b' thc:n pictures.
"It was mighty hard to lose Rube!

He was a good sou and one of the
best workers on a farm then ever
was in this towuT But, land's sakes!
frverybody has thoir troubles, and
we've got chromos oriough for every

! room in the houss; thot's one conso-- !

Iation.
j "And them's all ws have to re-

member Rube by; thot's excepting
j the bottles," sv.d the good lady, cor-
recting herself. "And them I uses
to put up tomato ketchup in!"
Harry Romaine, in I'uck.

Tho Voica of Experience.

"One would think that.it would
not be unsafe to attend such a thing
u a church fair."

"I cannot see hew it. can bo un-Bafe- ."

"Well, I've noticed that when you
go to one you've get to take a gcod
many chances." N. Y. Press.

Stationery a la Mode.

According to an authority the fa-

vorite deecialLm of the moment in
stationary U the address engraved
ucroos the top of the sheet in plain
'"block" lottciV) and a small mono-
gram or cret en the envelope. Pro-
vided the crest or monogram is very
small its use is permissible; on the
letter paper in conjunction with tao
address, tho two in opposite cor-

ners. The crest and monogram of
generous dimensions are still usid,
but without the address.

Gorgeously colored note paper in
flaming red and vivid bluets tamped
with a white monogram or address,
has found its way to this country,
and it is occasionally used by on or
another of the particular set; but,
in tho words of the authority already
quoted, "it requires a good deal of
nerve to do it."

Pure blue-whit- e paper is newer
than" that of cream tint; the square
envelope is the correct style for
every purpose.

yer's Pills
Are better known and more general-
ly used than any other cathartic.
Sugar-coate- d, purely vegetable, and
free from mercury or any other inju-
rious drug, this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener-
getic in their action, the use of these
pills is attended with only the best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions,
being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of the stom-
ach, liver, and bowels.

Ayer's Pills
are recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists, as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness, nausea, costiveness,
indigestion, sluggishness of the
liverf jaundice, drowsiness, pain in
the side, and sick headache ; also,
to relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia,
and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers, whether by land or sea,

Ayer's Pills
are the best, and should never be
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-

mates, they are put up in bottles as
well as boxes.

"I have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years, and always
found them to be a mild and excel-

lent purgative, having a good effect
on the liver. It is the best pill used."

Frank Spillman, Sulphur, Ky.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, tfaM.

8tJd by Druggists Ererywhere.

Every Dose Effective
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illlltiallv lV :o" s im: j; ; j
ttvH. rtisHji, Ot ih,-i,- i i'nit.i
firm f!ia' jruwH r own tri . s -

out nothing iMitKid stiK-- k unil
iouuUIh prices. vv want the
.lr--s of wry farmer or gurAwr

.(

' 'nHs ,t
--,,t ; :bP,blTl Kxp0

ad j sition Iliij'lrd'ed' 'l

in j AUTHiFiTM QFTH? FAJR.
ista:.i.-i- j :.i ;

the xt Year
t. f'.r

Tiiiii sn.i im iiuu win u;;
ulipTii! i.fff-r- . 'vSii: fer f .crt .c,!r.;
am! orii tH at oiicp. ShihI tamf .

l'sTIitivf catainn.
Aeiitn WHiitfil pvervvi here.

Al.l-'ss- , CluTok'i' N-.r- - f. fi.

One Chance j.' Li. r tintr.

I s

( Mention t Itis i . )
ceediDgly sad noise, something like arteries of the bi city, is not so well
the tones of a flageolet, coming over known evon to Londoners, as it
the water, and that on every subso- - should be, H U tho only remaining
quent morning a dead swan waa port Urn of tho important priory of
found to bo floatingon tho water, or St. John, whi"hriates from tho
to have been washed ashore. Pitts-- foart-aent- century. The old gate-burg- h

Dispatch. way has a literary interest attached
10 toi tho room above the arch- -A Strong Constitute ;

way Dr. Johnsoa worked for Cavo the
Hyker Do you think Thinly's printer for a small weeu-- stipend; Vacuum Pumps, Vertical

every Variety ar d Caps.

Recrular Foriaotr?.! Pi

X

IS

constitution Btroua enough to pop--
mlt his undertaking this work?

Dr. Bolus Of course it is! I
ought ter know; I've doctored-hir- a

"for twenty years. World's Fair
Puck.

Which Won the Prize ?

To tell an ingenious falsehood may
sometimes redound to the credit cl
the narrator until he is found out;
but there seems to be no sense in
willful lying, when tho listeners are
not ixt the leaet deceived, unless it
may be for puro sport. Three French
art students were oneiay talking in !

a cafe about their respective achieve--
ments. "3Jy dear feliow!" said one,
"I painted the other dny a iittJp i

piece of pine wood in imitation of i

marble so perfectly that it sank to I

the bottom of the watef' "Pooh!" I

said another. "Yesterday I sus-
pended my thermometer on the easel
that holds my 'View pf the Polar
Regions.' It fell at onco to twenty
below zero." "That's nothing!" said
tho last. "My portrait of the mar-
quis is so lifelike that it has to, be
6haved twice a v.'eek."

Many Persons are brotea
down from overwork or household c.-.r-cs.

Brown's Iron Bitters Ebuiid the
system, tM digestion, removes excess of bile

Qd caret maUria. Got ihc icauaaa

ten

11
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PUMP WOBKS

TIk.' 'most sinjle. diiraMe ami ef-

fective Pump in the market for Mints.
Quarries, Refineries. Rieweries, Fac-

tories, Arte.-ia- ii WMIs, Fire rt and
General Miinufacturinjr purposes.

'ttinl Till i ' it.il
Foot of East 231 Si ret-- t New Y

A. S. CAMEEON STEAM


